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2 w00d5 d.c arc machine
,
25 ughts.
a Westinghouqe junior engine, 50 h.r
4 Ideal compound engIne, iooh.r
5 WE&TINGHOUQE A.C. generator, 73K.W.
(c Ideal simple engine, 5oh.r
7 WEST'INGHOUSE A.C. GENERATOR. 45K.W.
© WE&TINGHOUSE D.C. GENERATOR, 3OOV0LT
Q WESTINGHOUSE D.C. EXCITER, 20 AMR
10 VyE3TlNGHOU5E D C. EXCITER, l5 AMR
11 Air pressure tank.
la iNGERQOLL AIR COMPRESSOR, CYL.SX.iO.
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